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Preface
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One chapter of this book was published previously in a somewhat different form. Chapter 9, “Do Employees in the Public Sector Still Enjoy Earnings Advantages?” by Yang Juan, Sylvie Démurger, and Li Shi, is a revised version of “Earnings Differentials between the Public and Private Sectors in China: Exploring Changes for Urban Local Residents in the 2000s,” China Economic Review, 23 (1), 138–153, Copyright © 2012 by Elsevier. This chapter is reprinted with permission to be reproduced in a modified form.

We owe special thanks to Nancy Hearst, who carefully read and edited the chapters, put them in publishable form, and kept track of the many revisions and copyediting during the publication process. We also thank Leslie Kostal for assistance with Web-based aspects of the project. As always, we are indebted to the many households that took part in the CHIP survey. Without their cooperation, this project would not have been possible.
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*pinkuncun* (贫困村) poor village

*qiyezhong jiben yanglao baoxian zhidu* (企业职工基本养老保险制度) basic pension insurance program for enterprise employees

*san dai tongtang* (三代同堂) three-generation family

*sannong* (三农) agricultural, rural, and peasant problems

*saomang ban* (扫盲班) literacy class

*shenhuihua* (社会化) socialization

*shequ* (社区) neighborhood community

*siying qieye* (私营企业) privately owned firms that employed eight or more workers

*tekun* (特困) extreme poverty

*tekun jiuzhu* (特困救助) subsidies for destitute households

*tuigeng huanlin* (坡改平) sloping land conversion

*waichu renkou* (外出人口) individuals who are members of households in a location and have a household registration in that location but were away

*wubao* (五保) five-guarantee program

*xiagang* (下岗) workers who are laid off but keep their ties with the work unit

*xiangzhen tongchou* (乡镇统筹) township levy

*xiaochengzhen* (小城镇) small cities and towns

*xibu dakaifa zhali* (西部大开发战略) western development strategy
xxviii  Glossary

xinxing nongcun hezuo yiliao baixian (新型农村合作医疗保险)  new rural cooperative medical insurance program
xinxing nongcun shehui yanglao baixian (新型农村社会养老保险)  new rural pension system
yi xian weizhu (以县为主) county based
yihao wenjian (一号文件) Document Number One
yishi yiyi chouzi (一事一议筹资) one-issue-one-discussion fee collection
yulu jihua (雨露计划) Rain and Dew Program
za tiefanwan (砸铁碗) smashing the iron rice bowl
zai 2002 nian nin zonggong zai chengzhen juzhu shijian duoshao yue (在 2002 年您总共在城镇居住时间多少月?) how many months did you stay in an urban area in 2002?
zai jiuye peixun (再就业培训) retraining
zai xiao xuesheng (在校学生) enrolled students
zanzhu renkou (暂住人口) temporary resident
zaotui (早退) early retirement
zhaijidi (宅基地) rural land for housing use
zhaijidi zhihuan (宅基地置换) the exchange of rural-housing land-use rights for urban commodity housing
zhengcun banqian yimin (or shengtai yimin) (整村搬迁移民) or (生态移民) whole-village migration
zhengcun tuijin guihua (整村推进规划) comprehensive village-level development program
zhenxing dongbei (振兴东北) revival of the Northeast strategy
zhongbu jueqi (中部崛起) rise of the central region
zhongzhuan, zhiye gaozhong (中专), (职业高中) specialized (vocational) senior middle school
zhuanke gongjian (专业合作组织) specialized production cooperative
zhufang gongjijin (住房公积金) housing provident fund
zhufang gongjijin dixi daikuan (住房公积金 低息贷款) low-interest bank loans for housing
zhufang shangpinhua (住房商品化) commercialization of housing
ziji kouliang hukou (自理户口) household registration with own responsibility for food grain
zui di gongzi (最低工资) minimum wage
zui di shenghuo baozhang (dibao)最低生活保障 (低保) minimum living standard guarantee
Glossary

_zuì dī shēng huó bāozhăng xiàn_ (最低生活保障线) minimum living standard guarantee line
_zuì jīn gāi gè_ (租金改革) rent reform
_zuì jīn 12 gè yuè nei, zài wàichū wùgōng jǐngshāng di yī gōng shēnghuó jīge yuè?_ 最近十二个月内，在外出务工经商地一共生活了几个月？How many months have you stayed outside your hometown for work or business?